Public policy is central to health promotion: it determines the distribution of resources in a society and establishes the structural context for the actions of both corporations and consumers. With this in mind, the purpose of this paper is to begin a discussion on promising policy options for a health-promoting retail food environment. Drawing on specific municipal examples, we examine four groups of policy options for healthier retail food environments in cityregions: planning for health; transforming consumer environments; economic and fiscal instruments; and a culture of transparency and participation. We introduce examples of policy options that are receiving increasing attention in the public health and urban planning literature and that function at the municipal level. We also highlight how public health professionals have an important role to play in policy that shapes retail food environments, especially in making explicit the linkages between health and other policy goals. In doing so, this commentary aims to motivate public health practitioners in a variety of community contexts to consider the policy supports they need to advance their exploration, development, testing and evaluation of interventions for healthier retail food environments.
P ublic policy is central to health promotion. 1 Public policy determines the distribution of resources in a society and establishes the structural context for the actions of both corporations and consumers. 2 Policy thus plays an important role in creating the supportive environmental contexts necessary for nutritional improvement. 3 The evidence on the retail food environment suggests that it affects health through consumption. However, the literature is methodologically heterogeneous, and mixed on how specific food environment features (such as proximity to supermarkets, or availability of and pricing of foods in stores) affect dietary and health outcomes, such as obesity. 4, 5 Beyond consumption, there are other socially important reasons for considering retail food environments: among them, local economic development, social equity and food system sustainability. Public policy presents opportunities to align these diverse societal goals with health considerations. The purpose of this commentary is to begin a discussion on promising policy options for a health-promoting retail food environment, based on a breadth of options that are receiving increasing attention in the public health and urban planning literature. This commentary will be of interest to public health practitioners who are exploring, developing, testing and evaluating retail food environment interventions in their jurisdictions. Drawing on specific municipal examples, we will examine four groups of policy options for healthier retail food environments in city-regions: planning for health; transforming consumer environments; economic and fiscal instruments; and a culture of transparency and participation.
We have categorized the policy options into four groups, so that readers can see how they tackle different constituent parts of the food environment. The widely used Glanz et al. conceptual framework divides the food environment into four constituent parts: 6 • Community nutrition environments (geographic access to food, such as proximity to stores) -addressed by planning for health; • Consumer nutrition environments (features of the shopping experience, such as pricing, availability and placement of certain foods) -addressed by transforming consumer environments; • Organizational environments (environments shaped by the buildings and institutional settings that they are in, such as hospitals and schools) -addressed by economic and fiscal instruments; and • Information environments (food and consumer information, such as advertising or nutrition labelling) -addressed by a culture of transparency and participation.
POLICY OPTIONS FOR CITY-REGIONS Planning for health
The public health approach to policy options for addressing community food environments owes a debt to the urban and regional planning profession. In the last decade, planners have pushed the boundaries of policy and program options to create healthier municipal environments through healthy and sustainable city-region food systems. Professional planning organizations have increasingly called for explicit consideration of healthier food environments in planning practice. 7, 8 For example, in municipalities such as Victoria, BC, 9 Waterloo Region, ON 10, 11 and London, ON, 12 partnerships between public health practitioners and urban planners have led to broader intersectoral collaborations to incorporate food access directly into the language of a regional official plan. Zoning policies are another set of options typically employed to prevent land uses thought to be harmful to neighbourhoods. Zoning is a policy tool that can also proactively promote health. 13, 14 Zoning can address community and consumer nutrition environments together, by establishing requirements for geographic food access that take into account the food options available for sale within retail settings. 15 For example, a recent analysis of zoning options for Quebec municipalities describes bylaws that incorporate retail food outlet development around schools. 16 Land-use planning and zoning instruments typically address health through built environment factors, such as walkability, transportation and physical access. Food retail is a major aspect of the built environment that has been relatively underexamined. 17 However, changing the built environment is not the only way in which planning policy can affect the food system and retail food environments. For example, policies that support primary agricultural production in city-regions can enable a healthier retail environment by strengthening local economic relationships, including direct producer-consumer relationships, which could help to establish complementary routes for retail food distribution and purchasing. 18 
Transforming consumer environments
Public health professionals are traditionally involved in the consumer food environment through program activities in food safety inspection, food basket costing, healthier shopping education and, more recently, in nutrition information disclosure. These activities fall within public health core functions but when combined with planning and policy tools can help to make the consumer food environment more health-promoting. For example, mobile vending models, such as Toronto's Mobile Good Food Market and Ottawa's MarketMobile, use a combination of licensing policy instruments and public health program activities to develop new mobile retail premises to increase the availability of fresh produce in underserved neighbourhoods. Licensing is a powerful tool to influence the quality of food establishments in an area but requires substantial cooperation of public and private sector actors to develop "win-win" approaches.
Others have combined health and social development efforts, such as the community-run Good Food Junction cooperative grocery store opening in an underserved neighbourhood in Saskatoon, which co-located housing development, health and social services delivery, university outreach and community development; the closing of the store in January 2016 illustrated the high level of economic risk that such interventions must overcome to be successful. 19 Indeed, the sustainability of consumer environment initiatives depends crucially on resident and retailer capacity-building and financial feasibility, an alignment of local and regional economic development and community development (discussed further below). The comprehensive "healthy corner store" intervention model is a good example of this integration of efforts. Healthy corner store interventions typically aim to improve geographic access to healthier options; increase availability, affordability and consumer appeal of healthier foods within stores; build capacity among small retailers and their supply chains; and build demand at the community level. 20 To our knowledge, healthy corner store initiatives have been implemented with current or planned evaluations to address population health impact in BC, MB (Winnipeg), ON (Ottawa and Toronto) and NL (Branch).
Economic and fiscal instruments
Municipalities have often considered the organizational environments under their authority as a health promotion setting. For example, municipalities have adopted marketing/sponsorship policies, or set standards for the nutritional quality of foods served. 21 In some cases these have been supported through provincial mandates, such as school food and nutrition policy guidelines. Municipal governments and other publicly funded institutions have also begun to leverage their public purchasing power through procurement policies that prioritize local economic development or environmental sustainability considerations. For example, some jurisdictions have developed procurement guidelines that establish a benchmark for the proportion of locally produced food used in food outlets in municipal facilities such as recreation centres. Municipalities can also use economic development policy tools to support social enterprises or social finance initiatives. Municipal government services, taxes and practical programs for new and entrepreneurial companies can create a hospitable (or otherwise) environment for innovation, investment and small business development. For example, food business incubators are physical spaces where new entrepreneurs can rent low-cost commercial kitchen space to grow their business; in successful cases, business supports, such as marketing, investment advice, and links to capital, are also offered. These types of policy approaches could be leveraged to encourage healthier retail food environments that improve the availability of and access to high-quality, nutritious foods.
Traditional fiscal instruments, such as taxation, have also been proposed as having the potential to increase consumption of healthier foods and decrease consumption of items such as sugarsweetened beverages in retail settings. In 2014, Berkeley, CA, was the first municipal jurisdiction in North America to adopt a tax on sugar-sweetened beverages. 22 It has been argued that revenues generated by such approaches could be earmarked for public health purposes.
A culture of transparency and participation
Public health actors have taken a proactive approach to the retail information environment in the area of nutrition information disclosure. For example, Ontario's menu labelling legislation drew from evidence generated through local public health units. Menu labelling policy has been set forth on the basis that if nutrition information can be made transparent at the point of purchase in places where people eat out, then it helps people to factor nutritional considerations into decision-making; as well, the majority of the public is supportive of it.
Municipalities can also promote transparency in the retail food environment through supports for participatory approaches to food system deliberation and planning. Food policy councils and other types of citizen roundtables are forums where a wide variety of stakeholders can come together to identify policy issues of importance. [24] [25] [26] Where public health professionals have been involved in such activities, they tend to act as an enabling force by offering dedicated staff time in support of council activity or by acting as a convenor between civil society groups, businesses and government. 27 They can also bring a health lens and provide access to health evidence for food policy council activities that may be focused primarily on sustainability, economic development or other goals.
DISCUSSION
Public policy can be used innovatively to shift retail food environments in ways that are health promoting. Public health professionals have an important role to play in making explicit the linkages between health and other policy goals. Retail food environment interventions often focus on behaviour change, with the understanding that individuals make decisions based on cognitive and social inputs. Healthy public policy from a healthy behaviour standpoint can make decision-making inputs more accessible to cognitive processing by individuals, who are boundedly rational. Healthy public policy can also change social norms in ways that alter both material and ideational incentives to decision-making. Therefore, policy that addresses health behaviour needs to go beyond the grocery shelf or till. It should incorporate a holistic view on access to and availability of high-quality, local, healthier and affordable food options; the availability and accessibility of information for consumer decision-making; leveraging alignments in government, civil society and market imperatives; and finding opportunities to make the healthier choices easier for individuals as well as the food retailers and distributors who need to operationalize these goals in the retail environment. Health equity is an overarching goal for intervening in the retail food environment. This means assessing and addressing social, economic and spatial disparities in the food environment; examining how food environment disparities affect different populations disproportionately; promoting a fair distribution of resources; and enabling individual capacities. A gradient exists in Canada whereby the lower the income quintile, the greater the proportion of food spending in stores. 28 Supportive retail food environment policy thus also requires co-existing social policy that addresses the economic constraints that households face in acquiring food in socially acceptable ways. Effective policy requires evidence, but evidence is not sufficient for successful implementation of interventions; public health professionals who lead retail food environment interventions also need to consider factors such as policy readiness in their community, at an early stage in intervention development. For example, different municipalities reflect different organizational cultures of adopting innovations, with varying levels of comfort among municipal actors to be "innovators" or "early adopters". 29 Enacting public policy in the food environment requires the cooperation of public and private actors whose interests, values and power may not align. 30 Retail food environment initiatives are often led by public health professionals, but formal authority and power for retail is concentrated outside the control and mandates of the health sector. Reshaping retail food environments will require experimentation with a range of policy options that act across the food system, from producers to processors, distributors, retailers and eaters. Because the food system overlaps with so many other modes of social organization (markets, firms, associations, communities, families), actors from different sectors and networks are usually implicated in any retail food environment intervention. Multi-sector approaches are essential and offer municipalities more flexibility than might be assumed. The "food" portfolio was historically used to refer to food security issues for a nation; the "health" portfolio has traditionally focused on nutritional well-being; and the "public health" portfolio on risk, food safety and hygiene. When municipalities enact policies to address retail food environments, they can look for inspiration in diverse portfolios from agricultural production, community development, culture, economic development and regulation, environment, finance, health and social care, nutrition and others. More importantly, these diverse mandates should be adapted to the appropriate scale for municipalities with different policy authority and capacity. As "creatures of the provinces", municipal governance varies substantially among Canadian jurisdictions, so this is an equity challenge, especially since the majority of evidence (7 in 10 studies on the retail food environment in Canada to date) has been based on studies in urban centres. 5 In policy areas such as transportation and climate change adaptation, municipalities have demonstrated how they can develop collective approaches on a horizontal basis (in other words, aligning policy objectives across jurisdictions at the same order of government) or scale up their capacity through regional governance models for specific policy agendas. Public health professionals can play a key role in bringing individuals and groups together, drawing on their unique mix of expertise and experience in coordination, facilitation, community engagement, research and evaluation. These actions can have an important role to play in driving retail food environment renewal where health is a priority.
RÉSUMÉ
La politique publique est au coeur de la promotion de la santé : elle détermine la répartition des ressources dans une société et établit le contexte structurel des actions des entreprises et des consommateurs. Cela dit, l'objet de cet article est d'amorcer une discussion sur les possibilités d'action prometteuses pour rendre l'environnement alimentaire au détail favorable à la santé. D'après des exemples précis recueillis dans le monde municipal, nous examinons quatre groupes de possibilités d'action visant à créer des environnements alimentaires au détail plus sains dans les villes-régions: la planification pour la santé; la transformation des environnements de consommation; les instruments économiques et financiers; et une culture de transparence et de participation. Nous présentons des exemples de possibilités d'action qui reçoivent une attention accrue dans les articles de santé publique et d'urbanisme et qui fonctionnent à l'échelle municipale. Nous soulignons aussi le rôle important que peuvent jouer les professionnels de la santé publique dans les politiques qui influencent les environnements alimentaires au détail, surtout en explicitant les liens entre la santé et d'autres objectifs stratégiques. Ce faisant, notre commentaire vise à motiver les praticiens de la santé publique dans divers contextes communautaires à examiner les soutiens stratégiques dont ils ont besoin pour faire progresser leur exploration, leur élaboration, leur mise à l'essai et leur évaluation d'interventions pour créer des environnements alimentaires au détail plus sains.
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